SeniorPatrol Leader*
. Leadspatrolleaders'council.
. Serves
asthe top boy leaderof histroop.
. Maintains
informationon the whereabouts
of troop
members.
. Worksdirectlywith the Scoutmaster
in administering
troopoperations.
. Throughthe patrolleaders,
is responsible
for the appearanceof Scouts
with regardto cleanliness
andproper
uniforming.
. Maintains
schedules
withinthetroopcampcovering
reveille,mealhours,andotherspecial
assignments
received
fromsubcampdirectors.
. Organizes
allformationsof the troop.
. Makesbedcheckat tapseachevening
andreportsand
accounts
for all membersof the troopto the Scoutmaster.

ChaplainAide
. Helpswithtroopprogramplanning,
considering
religious
holidays
andincluding
religious
observances
duringtroop
activities
suchasthejamboreetroopcampoutandtravelingto andfromthejamboree.
. Assists
in planningandcarrying
outtroop,religious
activities,
. Tellstroopmembers
aboutthe religious
emblemprogram
of theirfaithandhowto earnone.
. Encourages
troopmembers
to liveup to the idealsof the
ScoutOathandLawandtheScoutslogan.
Historian
. Takescareoftrooptrophiesand keepsakes.
. Keepsa logbookaboutthe troop3meetingsandactivities.
. Keeps
a scrapbook
of newspaper
clippings
andother
itemsaboutthe troop'sactivities.
. Collects
photographs
fromothertroopmembersto make
photoalbumof the troop'sactivities.

AssistantSeniorPatrolLeader*
. Actsin the absence
of the seniorpatrolleaderandassists
PatrolLeader*
theseniorpatrolleaderasdirected.
.
hispatrolasa memberof the patrolleaders'
. Workswith the firstassistant
Scoutmaster
in administering Represents
council.
troopactivitiesandparticipation
in campwideevents.
. Receives
assignments
for patrolmembersfromhistroop
Quartermaster*
leaders.
. lsresponsible
. Informsmembersof hispatrolof assignments
fortroopequipment
qndsupplies.
andsees
. Work with the secondassistant
Scoutmaster
for storage
andissuance
of allequipment
andsupplies
belonging
to
the troopor issuedto it at thejamboree.
. Maintains
an inventory
of allequipment
andsupplies,
and
is responsible
throughthe secondassistant
Scoutmaster
forthe returnin goodrepairof allequipment
to the subcampequipment
andmaintenance
officerandto the local
council.
Scribe*
. lsthe custodianof alltrooprecords.
. Work directlywith the thirdassistant
Scoutmaster
in hanprocedures
dlingregistration
and in keepingsuchrecords
asrequired.
. Keepsthe log of the troopandcarriesout otherdutiesas
maybe assigned
to him bythe Scoutmaster.
. Assists
the thirdassistant
Scoutmaster
in registering
and
helpingScoutnewscorrespondents.

thattheyarecarriedout.
. Seesthat patroltents,equipment,
andthe areaaroundthe
tentsarekeptneat,clean,andorderly.
. Knowsthe whereabouts
of everymemberof hispatrol.
. Getshispatrolto the pointwherethe troopisforming
and-when calleduponbytheseniorpatrolleaderreportsandaccounts
for hisfullmembership.
AssistantPatrolLeader
. Actsin the absence
ofthe patrolleader.
. Assists
the patrolleaderasdirected.
BoyScouts
Conductthemselves
in strictaccordance
with the ScoutOath
andLaWensuring
anexcellent
camp,splendid
commendapublic,
good
tion fromthe
anda
time for everyBoyScout
andScouter.

xMemberof thepatrol leaders'council
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